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Objective

Hardworking and passionate job seeker with strong organizational skills eager to secure entry-level
position in any industry or biological environment. Ready to help team achieve company goals.

Work Experience

11/2020 - NowadaysOxybridge Online tuitions
teacher 

Project

08/2019 - 09/202016 s DNA sequencing 
Identifying and analysis of endobacteria from spermoderm of Jackfruit.

Endobacteria are those bacteria which resides inside the living body and necessary for the economic
survival of the organism. The DNA sequencing of isolated endo bacteria helps to identify to which group
this bacteria belongs and what to do if any depletion happens to them inside the body.

08/2017 - 03/2018Phytochemical Analysis 
Phytochemical Analysis and anti bacterial studies in spermoderm(brown skin of
seed) of Jackfruit.

Phytochemicals are those chemicals which are present in any living organism and is important for
pharmaceutical analysis.  This project is carried out in order to find how this spermoderm is important in
pharmaceutical field . Antibacterial studies have also been carried out to study it's resistance to disease
causing bacteria.

Education

06/2018 - 03/2020MSc Botany 
Union Christian College/ M.G University 

3.7 /4

07/2015 - 03/2018BSc Botany
Union Christian College/ M. G University Kottayam 

90  percentage 

06/2013 - 03/2015Higher Secondary 



St. Joseph's Higher secondary school, Kidangoor

92.5

Skill

problem solving skills

Critical Thinking skills

Flexibility to different environments 

Teamwork 

Organizational Skills

Creativity 

emotional intelligence 

Activities

Participated in NSS 7 day Camp at Mar baselious school kottapady.
Member of organization committee for free classes at st Joseph's orphanage
Organizer for 1 day fort kochi cleaning camp as a part of Gandhi Jayanti by NSS Unit U.C College.
Active participant of Dance programme organised by Nirthapriya School Of Dance, edappally


